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Minutes of Meeting of 
Westerwood Community Council 

held at St Andrews and Cumbernauld Primary School 
20th June 2006 

In attendance: 
Gordon Wright, Joe Brady, Ken Brunton William Smith, Bill Cunningham, Tom Law & Helen 
Macindoe 

Apologies 
Councillor Gordon Murray 

Thanks were given to the residents who attended - and it was suggested that we schedule all future 
meetings when the England Football team are playing!! 

1. Reviewed rarevious minutes 
Minutes have been reviewed by committee and all points actioned 

2. AGM 
All Office Bearer have now resigned and it was proposed by Joe Brady and seconded by 
William Smith that all previous Office Bearers be re-appointed to their existing positions.:- 

Gordon Wright - Chair, Bill Cunningham - Vice Chair, Ken Brunton - Treasurer, Helen 
Macindoe - Secretary 

3. Chairman’s Report 
The recent flyer - promoted the successes of the Community Council - however a recent 
email from a resident has brought to light the problems the committee encounter. Gordon - 
read through and answered the issues therein - 

Late notice of meeting - WCC meetings take place, and have done for the last 5 years 
on the 3rdTuesday of every month (excluding - Easter - April, Summer - July & 
August and the October break) Flyers are issued to households on the weekend prior 
to the meeting - as this has been found to be most successful - any earlier and 
“residents have said they fmget!” 
WCC were blamed €or Westerwood Hotel re-siting golf holes - this is not the case - 
if you have been a regular attendee at meetings you will be aware that the previous 
owners, Morton Hotel Group, approached the Community with their Master Plan 
proposal to make changes to the golf course to allow them to build over 200 houses. 
At no time has WCC complained about our houses surrounding a golf course, and we 
have made no complaint on behalf of any residents regarding “stray golf balls”. As 
far as WCC were aware only one resident has lodged a formal complaint through 
Health & Safety which had forced Morton Hotels to reconsider the layout of the 
course 
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A resident questioned the temporary car park at Westerwood Hotel -was this to be 
permanent - will clarifi with Planning Dept for copy of application (HM) 

A resident also complained about the ground at the edge of Edenside/Westerwood - as 
this used to be maintained -this land is owned by Ogilvies - we will request for them to 
visit site immediately and cut grass. (HM) 

A register for attendance was issued to the residents - requesting their details - in particular if 
they can provide us with an email address - it has been agreed that in future to encourage 
attendance we will email (where address is given) all monthly minutes and also meeting 
flyers. (HIM? 

The Chair - appealed to the audience to join the committee or even give assistance with Public 
meeting flyers 



4. Treasurer’s WeDort 
Accounts have been prepared and audited for 2005/06 -they are available for inspection and 
were circulated at the meeting. 
It has been agreed that an Hoizorarium will be paid to the Chair, Secretary and Treasurer for 
this financial year - as they would like to donate their payinents to local charities - ie. Spina 
Bifida and Craighalbert Centre 

5. 

6. 

Town Park 

A public meeting took place last week, which was well attended. A grant has been received 
which will be spent on “bulb planting” with the children of St Andrews and Cumbernauld 
Primary. A bio-diversity grant is also in the process of being agreed of in the region of E160k. 
The next stage will be Community Consultation and as a committee we hope the residents will 
give up time to express their views on how they wish this land to be safe-guarded and 
developed. 
Eastfield Treefest - Sunday 2nd July ( I  1 .OOain-4.00pm) - this event has been planned by the 
Countryside Ranger Service - with Craft stalls, Games and quizzes, Plant sales - a fun day out 
for all the family 

- AOB 
LOCAL PLAN - the draft ~ l a n  is still not available and has been delayed for some time 
now - the latest date that ha’s been given is October 2006. We have been advised that 
areas which may be “subject to housing proposals” are:- Area between Edenside and 
Westerwood Hotel, land between Kings and Queens Drive entrances, Dobbies Garden 
Centre, and finally the land at Dullatur roundabout. A discussion took place on this land 
- in that it is currently owned by Scottish Enterprise - and the profits they could achieve - 
we await further planning details before taking action. 
CLOSURE OF A&E -the announcement of the decision is due at the end of this month. 
- again a discussion took place on the issues - such as public transport to Wishaw, no 
signage to assist you in finding hospital, proposal of enhanced service at Central Health 
Centre. The new hospital at Larbert was discussed and Cumbernauld’s inclusion - as a 
decision should have been reached by our next meeting it was agreed that this should be 
addressed then - and possible “petition letters” drafted for all residents for Forth Valley to 
request inclusion. (GW) 
RESDESIGh OF GOLF COURSE - it has been intimated that Westerwood intend to 
make changes to the golf course -however the redesign will fall within their existing 
boundaries 
POLICE UPDATE - we currently do not have a Local Community Officer - Stevie 
Downs has moved on. Residents advised of recent break in at Dullatur - also attempted 
break in at Rosemount. Vans have been seen “cruising” the area and registrations have 
been reported to George Smith - Officer in Charge. Dullatur Community Council also 
wished to advise us of the “old man” who has been seen wandering each day in the area 
he has been reported to the police as some residents and children have found it rather 
suspicious. 
TOWN C1I:TV”kltlE - copies of the layout plans for the centre are available and include 
details of the proposed retailers. Scheduled completion next summer. 
A80/!MBO PMSPZ~S Enquiry - not yet complete. However, residents in Dunning Drive 
have received correspondence fiom Thomson Broadbent - Property Compensation 
Specialists - asking if they wish them to act on their behalf for the disruption that will be 
caused when work begins on the new motorway! To contact company and ask why they 
have contacted residents prior to end of enquiry? (GW) 
FUTURE MEETING TOPICS/GUEST SPEAKERS 

1. Roads Dept - complaint regarding snow plough creating problems when they 
only ciea-r part of roadway in Turnberry 



2. Recycling - residents want feed back on which charities have benefited. David 
Wilson also told us about a Cumbernauld gentleman who recycles lemonade 
bottles for charity - details will be input on website and emailed to all (HM) 
Planning -- David Jones - once draft local plan is finally available residents 
would like him as a guest speaker. 
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7. Provosed Dates of&ture Meetings 

Next Public Meeting - Tuesday 19* September 2006 at St Andrews and Cumbernauld 
Primary - 7.30pm 


